
AT IT AGAIN 
the BEST and 

1883 

Selling the Public 
tDRUGS 

> To be bad reMon»ta!e price». Tour pefcronwge ie 
solicited and prompt, intelligent nt tent ion giv<?n all 
orders Same old pi « —wont side ecjoare. 

That is the kind our custom- 
ers get. They pay their 

money and pet full «?orth- 

weight Coal. And they get 
quality, loo. Qar McAIee- 
ter produces more heat unite 
to the ton than any other 

Coal. 

Sleeper Grain Co. 
Feed and Coal 

Cwwww>' 

Residence Flat Rate for Lights 
Ftrrt Ugtt 
Second light 
Third iight 
Fourth light 
pimsi tgtu 
Sixth light 
Heveath l^ght 
Eighth light 
Niuth light —™. 
Tenth light ... 

"V 

II 25 
75 

50 
60 
4T 
iJ 

35 
35 
•is 

25 

One light 
Two light* 
Three lie hit 
Fourlighte 
"Ive light*— 
s:* i!gnt« 
« light». 
K<g«it lient· , 

Nine light? 
Ten light - 

~^·. 

• 1 25 

2 00 

2 50 
3 CO 
3 40 
.1 80 
4 15 
4 50 
4 75 
5 00 

Each additional light 25 Denta per month. T*hl« doe· not lu- 

clad* any all-night ilght or board) nghou*<* rate. Extra charge 
will he m*d« lor light in servant'· rojm 

Waxahachie Electric Light Company 
J 
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Start Right 
Poaaibly you have had some experience with Plumbers 
and Plumbing during the past year, and the chances 
are that you have had your eyes opened to the fact 
that if you want a first-class job of Plumbing you muat 
employ a firet-claee Plumber . . . There Ts nothing 
in cheap Plumbing for you but lots of/trouble, big 
repair bill·, loss of sleep, cues word*/ etc. There- 
fore you should start right and let Stewart, he's the 

Plumber, do your Plumbing for you this year. He 

guarantees satisfaction and will treat you right 

Stewart, He's the Plumber 
110 W. Main Street ... 'Phone 157 

» 
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BOSS BAKERY. j 
North Side Square. 

Beti Fruit Cake ever ronde In Wasabuchie fro ai 16c to 35c 

!< jv»r pound. All kind· of Cake» to eult the trade. .... 

We aiito make the best brttad In Waxnhachie 

>; We carry full Une of «II kinds of Cakee and Candle*. . & 

i I 
5 

I GROCERIES 
You need them for Christmas. I have thorn and 

want to sill them to you. / 

V. TRIPP I. 

Will Ralston & Co. 
for all kinds of Feed Stuff and 

Jl t GROCERIES. .. 
to Iwh'e Heetaoraut. Free delivery. yLowett Pii -«m>. 

FOR 50* 

Attempt M»y Be K*4« by ttapparten 
•f Price to Form a Fa i#n With 

Demecret*— Deohfrlj Ele· 

B'Bl I» With Han··. 

Columbus, O., Jan. 6.—The Repub- 

lican caucus Saturday night nominated 

the For&ker ticket for the sénat* and 

the Hanita ticket for the house. Yes- 

terday the contest was continued on 

the Mae lines over the make-up of 

the standing committees and it Is evi- 

dent of the chairmanships and pre- 

ferred plates will go the same way as 

the offices. Price, who was defeated , 

for speaker by McKinnon, will be 

shown consideration as chairman of 

the judiciary committee, and the chair- ; 

mansMp of one of the committees on 
! 

municipal affairs, In deference to 

George B. Cox will go to some mem- 

ber from Cincinnati, but the courtesy 

will not be extended further. The sen- 

ate committees are being apportioned 
by a special committee on the line* 
ot Republican caucus with the Demo- 
crats cooperating. 
As the liquor associations threaten 

their influence to Price that Interest 
is now attempting a fusion of the 
Democrats with such Republicans as 
are opposed to the local option bill. 
The alliance of the Daugherty ele- j 

ment with the Hauna ir^ ; tor - 
non and McKlroy pro:: . to affect 
Ohio politics in the I iie. When 

Harry M. Daugherty wac foated for 
( 

the gubernatorial non;!ua:' \ by Gov. 
Nash two years ago he <?T»po""d 
by both Ohio senators. He m, kept 
out of polities until he recently came 
to the support of his ell .. nda, >!c- 
Kii/aon and McEirt v. 

PHILIPPINE CAMPAIGN- 

i vie MrH<nr«R Ufing l'iwbei h* I he 

in V*ttou* Fro*inf«» 

Maalla, Jan. fi.—General J. P. :';iin 

Bell Is conducting a vigorous uiipaiga , 

In la'eigas pro· inee. Every avalla-! 

umna under the command of Colonels 
Winter and Dougherty arc doing ex- 

cellent work. A number of the insur- j 
j gents are tlwing to Tayabas province, 
; where the native constabulary are ren- 
dering valuable assistance In capturing 
men and rifli ». i < 

The ad*· : t ^ ol' peace at Manila 

deprecate tfcf stem measure» employ-1 
ed by Generai ! !! la reply. General !, 
Bell mjs that t.. ?.> peace advocate· 

have !nd narr^rc'is oir ortunities to . 

u»·· their in:' . 

- 
· »·, n.< they haTe been 

Riven pai.M ·» . ugh the American 

tine® tor th ; siting. acd that it has 

been '·. iier*arris p/ov-d that they of- 
ten oeljr * tit tbr«r "} tu· line» for the 

purpose of a : : · tv insurrection. I 

General ftcii mays t>if the beet peace j 
method now if a ri·· poos warfare until i 

the insmref t is completely subdued. 
The arrest of numbers of the 

: wealthy L. t»« t fr.:s'.lv, ond the confis- ! 

j cation of their ' - ir 's.'r a" i r'.ce, as 

; well as the »rrr-r < 
' ·! m 'miere 

! of the religious · -»»«. rv- who w r< 

known to b·· ipf t iitor# of the Ir.sur 
I rectloo, has had an excllent effect 
upon the natives. 

Conditions in the islard of Simnr 
are still unaat'f-factoiy. owinir to th 

j difficulty of finding the Insurgent». 
Captain Schaeffel of the Ninth it 

fantry. who wounded in a severe 
hand to-hand fight last month on 8a- 

i mar island between IS men of Crtn- 

j pa y of regiment and a ia 

j force of bolouien. hai practically r< 
' 

covered from the effects of the wound. 

; In an official report of the encounter 
I In which Captain Scboeffel was wound· 
! ed. it la said the captain killed three 
I men before he received his wound 
1 and that the remnants of the datai b- ! 

: ment of 18 men were saved by his 

j personal cou rax·' and daring. 
Tbe civil authorities say that the 

island of I^yta 1b now perfectly peace- 
ful. On the other hand, tiie military 
authorities consider Leyte to fx? dan 

gerous on account of ita proximity to 
Samar, If for no other re&eon. l*ast 

Friday Major Albert L. Meyer of the 
Eleventh infantry captured quite an 
extensive arsenal and plant for th<- 

making of cartridges at Orrnoe, >n tn> 

northwest coa»t of Leyte. Major 
Meyer also captured another powder 

i factory, large quantities of ammuni 

tlon, four cannon and several rffl»^ 

I'riacM* Lou!» 1·*«- 

Berlin. Jan. .—Princess Louise, the 
eccentric daughter of King Leopold of 
Belgium, who was divorced from her 
nusband, Prince Philip of Saxe-Coburg 
and Ootha. and who h a* been held 
practically a prisoner in a retreat near 
Dresden for the lam two years, has 

been pronounced hop<>>. *sly in.-an<· 

Her daughter, Princess Dorothea. was 
married U Ernest CentMr. duke of 

Sehlet>wig-Holet*;n·, brother of th-· 

present empre« of Germany, and her 

sister, Princes* Stephanie, wat> tbe 

wife of the Archduke Dudolph of Aua 
tria, who committed suicide 

tfcrw Tr»lauii-t aMI«t. 

Atlanta, Oa., Jan. .—As the result 
of a head-end collision between two 

freight trains of the Southern railway 
near Res, O*., thre* of »he trains' 

crew ware killed and; » number rf 
freight cars were <leetroy.*l by fire. 

The two trana met on a sharp curve, 
the derailed can catching fire, it is 

said the colJInton waa caused by a dis- 

regard of signals. 

1 he VIT r » tell the i'nnama Sente 

Hay th· Di*eess»ion ud 

C*n»e iMayed Action—Senate 
jf» Set Pr< srremm?. 

Washington, Jan. 6.—After a recess 

of almo« three weeks both bouses of 

congress reconvened today. The prin- 

cipal item on the faunae program for* 

the week i3 the Hepburn isthmian ca- 

nal bill, which is the special order for 

tomorrow. No time has been fixed for 

the debate on th* measure, but Mr. 

Hepburn does not contemplate a pro- 

longed discn- .on of it. It is surmised 

In some quarters, however, that if the 

proposition of the Panama Canal com- 

pany to seB its property and fran- 

chises for $40,000,900 is made, as prom- 

ised, this may have the effect of open- 

ing a wider field of discussion than 

at Crst m < med probable, and if this 

should prove to be the case the bill 

may be before the bona? for a longer 
time than is now contemplated. 

It is expected that by the time the 

eana! bill is disposed of there will be 
one or mot»* appropriation bllla ready 
for consideration by the house. None 
of the appropriation bills has yet been 

passed o:; :iy the appropriations com- 
mittee, but both the urgent deficiency 
bill, tb' i en a ion bills are a forward 
state i.nr! Or expectation is that they 
will be considered by the committee 

during the, current week. The pres- 
ent intention is to give first atten- 
tion to the deficiency bill, whf.-ao es- 

timates aggiegate 120,000,000. 
The senate has no program f r the 

week and very little business its 

calender, as the reorganization >f the 
«er.ate committee» ; 

r take place 
until just before the hol'days There 
are, howi-ver, a fed bridge bills re- 

ported and Senator Morgan's Iwiis for 
the acquisition uf sight nf way , the 
Nicaragua canal i- -.mon* tbt· m ta- 
ures to receive a>t< :itlon. 
On accotai» ;jf Senator Seweil s death 

the sfns'" ill probablj adjourn until 
the foil·*win·; Monday 

DE/sO NOT Y£T MOWN. 

Ih«r» Are Between 87 «tu»! i *. 

from ih<* Wait» Walla M * »»g 

San Francisco, ,'an. t>.- Tli»· French 

bark Max. which collllefi with the 

f'eamphip Walla Walla early Thurs- 

day morning has reach'.*ii this city in 

a badly crippled condition. The 

steamer Geo. VV. Elder from Portland 
came iu ah'-ad and reported that she 

pa- "d the Max in tov. of the s* earner 

Acme and the United States reunite 

cutter 18 utiles northwest of £<>int 
Reyes. The Max's 'oowsprlt wa> car- 

ried away an·! hei bo» wa« stove iu 
bi-rh above and below the water line 
Her water-tight compartment» alouo 
kept her afloat. 
Ninety two survivors of the Walla 

Walla have arri · herp. from Eureka 
on the steamer Pomona. There is etlll 
some discrepancy the lists of the 
dead and missing The number rauges 
from 37 to 47. 

Wotutn 1>»«<! to 

Marshall. Te\ Jan * Mrs ST. R. 
Lytlleton, wife >>f ( ounty Judge Lyttle- 
ton, «a» !··«··* ii; !i>irn»d at her rt-si- 

dem t in t.hi- <- r\ Saturda> morning, 
dying at 11 o'··i< <* Saturday night. 
Mrs. Lyttle'on ! .» · leaned a silk dr»>ss 
with gasoline afterward)- sponging it 
with water. While holding the dress 
in front of a op-ui fireplace to dry, her 
clothing « a·.:.',».» fin In an Instant her 
clothing war ablaz< lier little daugh- 
ter Ray. whi va iu tin' room. ran ont 

screaming for help- The negro eook 
raiae to tin r<- .cue and - etng Mrs 
LytUeton rushing out of the house «11 
afire grit>b· I a guilt ami threw it 

Around her. s nit -thcriii the flame- 
Mrs. Lyt tleton was fearfully burned 
from heiiti to foot Physicians very 
hurriedly called, but their efforts prov- 
ed unavailing. 

-Six Dqg p. 

Corpus Christ!. Te*., Jan. »;—While 
the county convict gang was excavat- 
ing a trench in the rear ot the court- 
house six human skulls were un- 

earthed, together with the r-mnai ·* 

of six skeletons.- The bones had been 

burled for many years, a.- they easily 
crumbled when touched. 
CltiWDK who have lived here for 

Over 50 years state +hey never heard 
of a cemetery in that, vicinity. The 
bonee were unearthed at a depth of 

about five feet, and indicate that the 

bodies had been buried ou top of each 
other. The skulls Indicated plainly 
that they belonged to white men 

Mhot ho it Kiil«d m Worn·!». 

Kansas City, Jan. 6. Near Shawnee. 
Ksn.. a village ten miles west of here, 
Carl Fisher shot and probably fatally 
wounded Mrs Mary u. Wallace in the 

presence of her husband, J H Wallace, 
*nd their two small children. The 
Wallaces had camped near Fisher's 
farm and he accused them of steal- 

ing com from hie cribs. The shot 
that struck M re. Wallas was intended 
for her husband. Fisher escaped, but 
was arrested. 

Wom»B Ho M U'Uh»«t Hull. 

Comanche. Tex., Jan. 0.—Mrs. Emma 
White, who Is charged with the mur- 
der of her hueband, 1*. B. White, has 
been remanded to jail without bail. 
The examining trial was heM before 
Justice J. R. Wise. The killing of 
White occurred on the night of Dec, 
li. His body was found in the street 
Bear the home of Mrs, White. White 
and hi» wife had not been living to· 

(Cthei. 

The Firnt Monday. 
This has been a busy day in Waxa- 

hachie. District court, county court 
end coruiiiiaeionerb' court augmented 
tne crowd of horse traders by several 
hundred. For saveral hours the 

street* were j ira Tied by the moving 
throng and some of the merchants re- 
port a good trade. As a rote the 

crowd was qaiet and peacrable and 
the police department experienced 
very little troubl in keeping order. 

Yon i iid the mws in the Light. 

Kicked bj a Horse. 

Little Mise Anaie Ruth Saape, the 
baby glrl.of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Soape, 
was kicked on the face by a horae late 

y.eeterday evening and quite seriouily 
hurt. Her nose waa broken and she 

«offered intense pain. The doctor 
was called in twice last night and la- 

ter she became eatier and rested well 

in the latter part of the night.—Lxima 
News. 

If you want to sell your proper- 
ty list it with A. T. Bishop. tf 

j I* 

To the it'a me of W*x*hachie *rd Bill· Ooonty—Greeting: 

It is with pleasure that we'announce to you we 
have purchased the Hardware stock of W. A. Caifee, 
and will conduct the business at the same stand as 
heretofore; will add to the stock as necessity 
demands and endeavor to lead thr van in this line. 

"Che ipness without quality is like a flower with- 
out fragrance." We don't propose to sell^ou Hardware 
without the "fragrance." Cheapness and quality go 
hand in hand here. / 

We would be pleased to h?ve our friends "drop in 
and take a look around." We're sure you not trouble 
us; and, too, we are only too glad to meet old friends 
—and nrvv ones. 

Wi ^ best wishes for a happy and prosperous 
1902, we are yours commercially, 

WILL riOORE & CO. 
Waxaiiachie, Texas. 

» %/%<%&% 

The Easiest Way Is the Best 

\ - And the BEST WAY is the 

IK) PYfiQ Poni 
Willi) II y. 

:TO ALU 

North, South and 
Central Texas Points 
Free Chair Cars 

Through Sleepers 

to Dallas 
Waco 
Fort Worth 
Denison 
Corsieana 
Hoaeton 

Austin 

Send iOc in Stamps for a copy of the 8ouihern Pacific Cook Book, 
containing 200 receipt* 

is. F. MORSE, M. L. BOBBINS, 
Passenger Traffic Manager. [Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt 

<§> 

I 

TIME TABLE 

M & T. C. Schedule. 

WEST BOUND. 

No. leaves 7:44 a. m. Connecte 
at Fori Worth with Ft. W. & D. C. 
und Ft. W. & R G. 
No. 53 leaves 8:32 a. in. 

No, 4 leave* . 12 p. m. Connects 
*.ith Stnta Fe and Kock Islind. 

IAS i.afND. 

No >2 leaves 11:16 a. u>. Regular 
! Houston an i New Orleans connec- 

i tions. 
No. 54 tea» * 3:30"p. m. Connects 

at Garrett for Dallas and Corsicana. 
No. 44 leaves 8:57 p. m. Regular 

! Houston and New Orleans connec- 

tions 

Wimuurl, Kansas Tax·· 

!> aoMD I SOITH-IMIUHD 

Leavm .. 6 *ti » m 
3.12 a m 

> 

Leaves.. 7.57 am 
6sa 
M7 p 

Buy a 

MM Pi 
In the 

Aetna 
the largest company in the world 
writing Accident Insurance. 

R. D. McUOMBS, 
Office in Oitlsene Nat'l Bank Bidtj 

51d-lw 

See Claude O. Lipscomb 
For Real Estate and L»>ai> 

\ J 
Ou land notes, chattel mon «t iges. 
Also on cotton consignments «attoe, 
mules, horses. Office up «taire, Wll- 
llama Block, Waxahanhle, Texas. 

Oid Papers 
for sale at this office 

Twenty cents per too 
L·,, isii* t 
J·*"·VI':·.-, m 

I BURLINGTON ROI 
GREAT TRAINS. 

The l-ar Northwest—From Kansas 
City to Denver the "Burulington- 
Northern Pacific Express," for the 
Black Hills, Wyoming, Montanai 
Spokane, Tacoma, Seattle, Portland. 

For Chicago and North—Tnrough 
sleeper, Austin to Chicago, via M., 
. & T. Ry. and Hannibal. Very fast 
time Texas to Chicago. 
Kansas City North,—Two fine trains 

daily to Omaha, St. Paul, Minneapolis 
Kansas City to Chicago.— h 

famous "Eli" with dining and library 
cars. 

The highest grade of wide vasti- 

buled, Pintch-lighted equipment. 
write tor descriptive matter, rate· 

and information. 

C. L. BEECH, L. W. WAKELE*. 
It. P. A. 80U Scollard Bl'dg. (ien'l. 1'ass 

Dallas, Tex. St. Louis, Mo 
HOWARD ELLIOTT, 

tieneral Manager, 
St. Louis Mo. 

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES 

CLEANED 
AND 

PRESSED 

LACKLAND'S 
TAILOR SHOP 

Ladies work a Specialty 
108 College Street 

NOTICE 
Mr. Hyrace Haywood, one 
of Wxahachie and Kills 
county's favorite Sorae- 

sr.oers, is now located at C. N. Ander- 
son'· shop, 111 Water street, where he 
will run a special horseshoeing de- 
partment lie will be glad to serve 
you in this special line. 

< 'JLJJ ! 1 -4J5!S!!55S5S5K"B!» 

Phone 347 
for a Plumber 

Charges to sait hard timee 
Guarantees his work to be 
as good as tbs beat. 

Ed Smith, Plumber 
106 College etfWfc 


